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Lancaster intclKgenrrr
MONDAY BVENINO, BEPT., 1, 1884.

'" TheMrte or Erecting Pnbllc Bnildlngs.
Mr. Coon, at the head of the treasury

In the absence of the secretary, finds

occasion to get himself quite prominently
before the country and In a creditable
way. lie seems to be a positive man,
with settled convictions as to what is

the right thing to do and determination
in doing it. He appears last as
refusing to approve the plans of
the architect of the Minneapolis public
buildings, who proposed to erect a five
hundnil dollar structure out of the
$100,000 voted by Congress for the pur- -'

pose. Mr. Coon could not see that this
could be done. Tho people of Mlnneap
oils said that it could be done in the way
in which it has heretofore been done in
other places, namely : by an additional
appropriation when the first one was ex-

hausted. Aud '.no doubt they are right
in their observation of the method by
which the great public buildings of the
country have been erected. It is the
plan upon which its costly ships have
been built, and by which the greater
part of the money in the treasury is
drawn out of it. Tho appropriations
have been in fact made not by
Congress, but by the secretaries.
Congress it asked for a modest sum in
the first place. Tho plans and contracts
are made on a more magnificent scale ;

and then Congress has to supply the
funds to finish the job. The Minneapo-
lis people asked for $190,000 for a
half million dollar building, intending
to get the remainder after they had their
hooks in and the buTfifting started. Act
ing Secretary Coon, who does not seem
to be running for president nor to have
any friends to buy or pocket to fill at
the public expense, tnkes what strikes
the Minneapolis people as a very strange
aud cruel position in suggesting that
Congress when It gave them the $190,000
they demanded, intended to take them
nt their word and to require them to
complete their buildings with that
money. They think it so Incredible that
they have appealed to the attorney gen-

eral to know whether it can possibly be
the law that they cannot rope the

y IJnilcd States into a half million ex
' pendilure when Congiess has raid it

should be but $190,000.
It Illustrates effectively the distorted

view of a very plain matter which is
naturally taken by n public that has been
used to tha contemplation of the devious
methods of the olllclals of the country,
adopted to worm money out the treasury
into their own pockets and those of
their f i lends and patrons, despite the en
actments of the people's representatives.
Of course no money should be expended
on liability incurred beyond the sum
authorized and appropriated. It is the
simplest duty of the secretary of the
treasury to keep the architect's plans
down to the appropriations ; and it
speaks badly for the department hi the
p ist that Mr. Coon's couise ehould be
deemed u new departure

"Male Old Scandals."
The JIarrisburg Telegraph, a narrow-minde- d

and superserviceablo organ, is
one of the exponents of Stalwart Repub-
lican sentiment which would be em
barrassed in this campaign by its pre-

vious attacks on Blaine if it were not
'Mtteriy lost alike to any sense of

utxnCy or consistency. It indulges in a
tirado-mains- t what it sees lit to call the
revamping " the old scandals against
Mr. Ulainevthe Democratic and as
slstant Democrat press," and declares
that " with their usui Want or common
honesty, they rely upon ho sreneral for
getfulncss of the details of scandals
after the lapse or sk or oigh sears, to
give those revamped the effect et new
charges."

Now, mark how plain a tale shall set
this impudent pretender down :

It hH8 not been two years since this
same Harrisburg 'telegraph endorsed us
"truthful" the declaration that, with
the advent of Mr. Blalno In the depart
meat of state, "joblery seemed to be
installed in the vacant throne of

slavery ," the Telegraph annouueed as
"truthlul" the opinion thai Mr.

Jaine's policy would "lead to foreign
Laud Internal corruption and eveutu

ally tStaatloiml ruiti" ; aud it endorsed
the chncterzitloii of Bltinelsin as
subservjencjo "personal ambition"
and " audncloLjobbery."

What has the frgruph to say ? l,lnr
then or liar now i

Butler's Doom IV

uenerai iiutier uiu not nana very
largo audience In New York on Saturday
evening to hear hla widely advertised
oration. Tho evening was inclement,
but the worklngmen he champions are
not supposed to care for rain. Wo fear
Butler's boom Is not going to be a very
big oue.

He will get nothing like the vote which
ftt. John la going to poll. It looks a
though that would be very respectable.
Tho temperance feeling is growing un
doubtediy among us and rapidly. St.
John is a very respectable candidate,
being a man of ability and marked era
toricat power. Ho makes u good im
presslon upon those who hear him. Ho
has been a Republican of the stilctest
sect, and of the original Kansas company
of shotgun abolitionists, we believe. Ho
says that John A. Logan once sought his
arrest for giving food to a runaway
slave. Evidently St. John will poll a
great many votes of Republicans who do
not like Blaine, even though they do not
care for temperance. His candlaacy will
hurt the Republican ticket far more than
tla Democratic ; and we can regard It
with complacency.

It may be important at this time to
call attention to the duty of registration
by the voter who desires to exercise the
right of suffrage at the presidential
election in November. The constitution
of the state provides that to entitle to
the voting privilege the citizen " shall
have resided in the election district
where he shall offer to vote, at least two
months immediately preceding theolec, Hon." Such resldeuco Is proved by the

try of the voterVi namn In the registry
book whlcU In Irea i r lrmc ,,, u
$hepolIL4'pUcea of Ihetuaeiul wutda.

It is not too much to nsk of thn citizen
who believes In the supremacy of re-
publican institutions to personally assuto
himself that his name is on the registry
book ; nnd if it is not on to see that the
assessor, whoso duty it is to attend to
this work, enters it. These books will
be open for the convenience of voters
only until Thursday next, September I.
ienu to tuts important dutyat'once,

With lss ue the dallvlNTKt.
liobxcer enters upon its twenty first
volume, nnd as with the vouth attaining
that manly period it deems a refereuco
to the event fairly pardonable. Tho
paper was established as a daily when the
nation was in tue throes of evil r
but its weekly edition flourished under
wnsuington's administration. It has
ever labored in the, causa nf lineal
Journalism, and Its devotion to the cause
or the Democracy has known not the
shadow of alteration. That It mottts
have been appreciated is Illustrated by
its increasing circulation and extensive
patronage, both of which are greater
now than at any former peilod of the
papers history.

Ann jou registered? If not, you have
until Thursday to attend to this important
auty.

Tun Cameroulan honchmen do not scern
anxious to put thcmsolves on record as
Blalno enthusiasts.

Even Vermont feels the. nauea of
uiatno's nomination aud will lessen her
old lirao Republican majority.

If Butler really desires to be president,
ho should go to Chill, where brazen
effrontery in the ohlof oxcoutivo is
essential.

Fouakeii will speak for Dlaine iu Lin
caster. His nrosenco will nlvn .
ing impetus to the Democrats namnvlim.
Ho spoke for Foraker iu Ohio a year ago
ami oioctod rioailly.

Tim voice of ConLlintr. Oram nml
Cameron that lent such potonsy to the
waning uarneld cause are unheard, and
tbo deplorable absence of " soap " makes
uio situation tun worse for the " grand
oru party."

An Englishman in his outlmsiasm for
consorvatlvo pnnoiplcH recently painted
uis nog yellow anil the brute dim! fmm
the poison oontaiuod iu tha coloring matter.

rn itfxm'tM nnaA a. a...u ..irt o uiancr wan men sued by a
humane society and is now serving six
weeks' imprisonment with hard labor.
This tenderness to canines is rcniarkahln.
It has ofteu happened that inriiriduals
uavo painted a whole town red and esoaped
wituoui molestation.

" IV."
l'erclianco we two, had we but metIn uarllor yean, cro ttrlot lin.l sown
,vf.'."i 80Cltat ow eo lull Havo grownour hearts ami ttirlvo there yet

IJiut word , whoso uioiinlnK I have knownWhen nil I inntrmi in urn. ... TZz.
Ue saM-- UI better to lorget: '

"St1,0 two mo1 '" earllor years
Wlien lancy leaila yonnglioarts lo loie.
iiSi1,l'.e,,3ro C1"8'lt "y uy,. when ears" u,""or,18,u'tl'a.i5lonsinoii.And lira meet lips In klBsmaweet.V, ii raUUt haic-t- iif ire dlit not mttt.

from The Week

TlIK telliUL' addrent nf r Ham
drickB, printed on the first pane, is a clear
irtouia(ion o: mo issues on which the
Voter U called linOII to nrnnnnnw nt tl,o
ojrniugoleetiori. With tolling emphasis
iuo inuiana statesman nrralcnH flm
i.. . .. - " r J

an responsiuio for the S400 000
000 of unuooessary burplua wruuu from the
pookou or the people, to remain a contiuual
tomptatiou to jobbers and robbers of the
Kepublicau party. Tho repeal of these
taxes iu a manner that will tm .lic...i.
established Industries in demanded by
every prinoiplo of eoouomy, us well as by
w.u Mut uiai mo iiistrioiition of the enor-mou- B

tax levy would give now Ufe to
Itlaiuo'a orlmlnnl Iml.fTer

0,Mt(ltho rlirlifa nt Am.:.... ..!.:...-. w .wttciiuau U11IUUB
angUlog in IJritish prisons comes iu for

whole will hv, a tondeuoy to enhance thereputation of Iu4W forilo,on ag oneof the ablest stateamtu of Ua time
Tub ProlnbltlonUu tiw, are wont tocharge a 1 the orlmes of tb cnIom,ar t0whisky traffic and become ii.ten.verat8lD

their demands that the latter be twu uproot and branch, should read the ropb,t
of the blue book of the Swiss federal
oouuoil It will Illustrate to them the o

of the extreme viowh tLoy take on
the question. After the statemout that
consumption of brandy and mental disease
ate creasing in regular proportion, and
tlnttuo liquor siloi roprosant an annual
return of 150.000,000 frauos. the report
outers into au unqualified approval of
Hooial drinking. It says : " l'ho praotieo of
nocial drinkiug of spirituous liquors brink's
a cheerful temper ioto sooloty, offaoes thetraces of dally Uber, opaui the heart to
other Inipreasious, and Ih Intlmatoly as
Boeiatid with the devolopmout of publio
llfo. Tho publio honso fosters intelleotual
notivity, aud is a remedy against misan-
thropy, egotism, vanity, narrowness of
Ideae, arid extravagance of imagination."
It Is a pity that the old arithmetical ru'lo
that the products of the ostremes equals
the moans oannot be applied to those two
olaKscs of extremists. But If their intense
fanatioUrn la tompered by mutual inspoo
tiou of eaoh other's dootrluos, bornothiug
may be galnod for the cause of oommon
sense.

uhlueae Mercantile Honeitr,
In Consul Seymour's report upon theorodit system in Canton, China, the

interesting incident is givou : "Onthe oocasion of a Chinese firm faillncwith largo indebtedness to forelcn mor--...., ". uiivuiuiutuccii mar, were
ueoiued duhonorable, Hauoua (a mer--
ouani; called upon half a dozen wealthy
merohauts to join hlra iu paylns otrthe total Imlantnilnnn nf n.4 1.i ..

IJhineRn ilrm., nml Iia.1a.i ... ....- hu. uuHtou IUD HUDorlptlon with el ,000.000, roraarklng thatChlncsa orodit must remain untarnished '
ThlslsthoMmo Hanqua who raised thennrlliiinr tlia olw mtlli -- a ...- ;""".'. """lou ui (.inuemnityior ransom' which had U) be paid by theChinese authorities within 48 hours to
DrOVOIlt tlln linml.ir.lr,.,..,. r . .

thoLnglish. Hanqua
ei.110,000, 8100,000 of whVbo gave

ioivinmi V wu"""y 01 U1S 60n,In token of the affeotlon of bisbeloved wife, and tSOO.OOO as a thankoffering for the prosperity that had linvarl.amy attended blrn In his mm.ui7V'' 'rbU mat on ,uW,a
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LATEST NEWS IN BKIKF.
fKKtU MAITEMIHUS 1 l'AItAtlHAl'US.

A Uondeniatlaa et the .More ImpiuUnt Oe- -
carrcnett la the llu.y World rrcmi

ttie ItorBlrJc Mali,.
Three mcu have been arrested in Toronto

for " undertaking to thrash every ' dude '
they met."

ThOt poatoffiees at Wllllamsport, l'a ,
nnd Emporia, Kansas, wore robbed on
Saturday of $3,000 nnd $1,000 worth of
stamps.

Tho Little Rock cotton gin factory at
Llttlo Rook, Ark., was burned Sunday
morning. Loss, $35,000.

Tho carving and finishing department of
Schlcpel, Zeigonfuss A, Go's fnrnlturo
factory in Allontewn, l'onna., wcio burned
Sunday ovoulnc, with a quantity of lumber
and furniture. Tho tooh of many of the
employes wore ruined

It is behoved that the nhcat orop of
Minnesota and Dakota this year will be
04,000,000 bushels. That of Ohio will be
43,082,000 bushels ; quality 101 per cout.
This Is the largest crop ofOhio.oxcopt that
of 1830, whioh amounted to 18.540.000
bushels.

A meeting of supportorsof Qoneral Hut.
lor was held in the Masouio temple in New
York city, on Saturday night. Tho gath-crin- g

was to have been held in Union
Square, but a drenching rain caused It to
be hold Indoors. Thcro was an attendance
of less than 1,000.

Stephen Coolidge, n prcduce merchant
of Orccnflold, lj., committed suicide oni rlday ni,;ht by cutting his throat and
breast beoiuso ho was sufl'oriug from pain
and loss of sleep.

Emanuel Smith, a farmer rosldiug about
four tulles from York, Pa., and his wife,
were roturnlng homo in their market
wagon on Saturday night, when an un-
known mau fired a steno at thorn, strikiug
Mrs. Smith on the head. Tho assassin has
not been arrested.

An attempt to broik out was made
Saturday morning by the prisoners in thejail at Uennington, Vt. Two of them,
Laruby, confined for bigamy, and Dunn,
for Imphoation in an incendiary flro, had
almost succeeded, wheu they wore

by the officers and their crcape
proteutcd.

Wallace's saving bank at Now Castle,
I a., suspended on Saturday. Tho euspcu
sion was due proximately to the bank at
Jamestown, Dakota, in which Wallace's
son Robert was largely interested. It is
thought Wallace's liabilities will reach
$100,000, " with no assets worth montien.
ing."

Albert Wilson, a colored waiter at Cros
son Springs, Pa ,was shot by a companion
whilst playing cards Sunday, lie was
brought to Altoona and died in the after-noo- u.

Wilson made a statomcut before
ho died and oxhoncrated the man wbo
shot him. He says it was purely accidon
tal. Georgo Washington is the name of
the man who did tbo shooting.

Tho trouble at the mines In the Hock-
ing Valley, Ohio, culminated Sunday
morniog in an attack on the guards at
Snake Hollow. Ono of the guards was
killed and two wore wounded. A hopper
was niso burned during the right. Tho
strikers concentrated Sunday night atMurray City, fire miles from Snake Hol-
low, and the depnty sheriff there applied
tO the Sheriff Inrilil Af l.c ......- .a. .Mate rftVJUUrf I
the noterH were firing on the guards at l
vuu aauu nun arm j,ongstretn mines.

Tho Kmpiro laundry association started
Sunday morning on the barge Union for
Linden Grove, Stateu Island. On the trip
one of the excursionists attempted to steal
sandwiches from the bar. when the bar
keeper struck him with a club. Tho
crowd then pounced upon the lnrkcei,or,
beating hira to death with glasses, plates,
pitchers and whatever else they could lay
their hands on. Tho birgo was brought
to a standstill, and the captain sent a mau
ashore to notify the Stateu Island police of
the murder. Tho police, however, took
no action, aud the barge returned to Now
York. When the man was killed the
fighting was general.

1IIK KKVOl.T 1 VW3UOM31N
(Ion. Locan feeuc lor to Slop the Holt elindependent Itrpuulloiiie.

Tho Independent uiovomont in Wiscou
sin is assuming alarming proportions-alarm- ing

eo Ut as the Republicans are
concerned. Ex Congressman Thad Pound's
letter has created great consternation
among the RopubhcwB of the Northwest.
Friday the announcement was made that
Col. S. B. Uoynton, a hfo long Republican
and a prominent citizen, had also bolted
Dlaine and the rest of the ticket. Col.
Uoynton admitted that the report
was true, and mill tlml. Im tcr.nl, I .
only veto against Uhlnu but inttnded
to take the stump for Cleveland. Con
siderablo excitement was again caused In
political circled bv n rumnr tlint . I II M..
Uregor, an nssoaiato in tbo insurance
nusincsj of Alexander Mitchell, had pub
liclv bolted M.ilnrt Mr IM),..,,,.!.,
dclegato at largo to the national Ropub
lican convention at Chicago In 1800, when
Lincoln was nnmlnntr.il Thn ..!.,.
delegates at largo on that occasion were
Carl Solans: and Hans Crocker. Mr. Mo
Greier hnH been a Ummhllp-i- f,i- - n l

many jtars, representing the best olement
of the nart v. Tho New York TIhim' nnr.
respondent asked hira hid reason for

ipportlng Cleveland this j oar.
wet I have not agreed to impport

GIevev.d7' said Mr. McOrogor. "I onlyrepud ate uiaine. Tho reason that I
repuuiato Moj Ia ti,at uu ruooril ,s 8Uch

Borttd
lnlKJ&,v!nt HoPubl'can cau nup

"Thon you will noUupportClovoland?"
not nvrr.nii U.'.'.

Sn'aa-i5- t
should probably veto for h.m. Ju: "uto
mm, i oaut awauow uiaino."It is a notowerthy J,wt that the thttu
cau convention of 1800 have all repudiated
uiaiuc. ,nr. vjrocKcr is ouito ont ni nut n
for Olovolund. Tho repudiation et theparty candidnto is assuming such propor-
tions that thn Itetuilillrv.,1 ,n,n....
greatly worked up. To try to hton the
tide, (Ion. Logan will visit the state.

fERSONAL,
a. it. Siiillito has been elected chiefuurgoss oi Uharnbersburg.
Govi.UNonPA-iTiso.- has appointed R.

11. King to ho associate judco of Warroncounty
Wallace riicu-riv- r ... .t . ..

rishurg lawyer, has boon nominated forlaosiaiosjenato by the Dauphin county
uomocrats.

Ma.IOU T,. H. IlimT r,o.,,l.. I.... .
i i ..',."""' "UllllOaiCllbv thn IlAmrvnrnfa nf iroplal.... e .- ww., w. ..ni.iaum iur L.OU

jjiuo-,- , una wuuuruirn uis Lame ou the plea
of prcssuro of business mutters.

AuiuiiAM IlKUicit, who dlod Iu Win.
Chester, Ky on Friday, was the loading
short-horn- ed oittlo breoder in America.Ho leaves an estate valued at $400,000.

Heniiv N. Baiilow, a prominent artistor Washington, who rccontly restoredseveral largo paintings in the rotunda ofthe oapitol, died Saturday night at the ago
of CO years.

Gov. Clbvelan,., of New Vork, hasroturued to Albany from the Adirondack.
Ho was in the exeoutlvo chamber ntAlbany as usual on Saturday moraineand rcoolved a number of oallor?.

RiciiAiti) L. Hevd, for raauy years chief
olerk in the superintendent's oflloo nf thePennsylvania railroad oompany nt Harris.burr?, hail hnmi mmln irAl,.l,t ,.., A .,..
company lor the New England states, with
uuaiuiiuuricni iu uosHin.

Rkv. Joskpu AsnuuooK, one of theoldest rninlgtnra nnnnrt,l rrltl, ,, M...
Jtrsey Methodist Episoopal conferenco,

died suddenly on Friday night last, at
Isluud Hcightu, N. J or heart disease
Tho deceased was in his 77th year

IIkxiiy E. AiuiEY, the theatrical
manager, has had a ouarrol with Mr.
Gilbert, the composer. It nroso out of the
fact that an notor desired by Mr. Gilbert
to play the leading role iu fygmalton and
GaUUia was not cngagod by .Mr. Abbey.- - r

A Might)- - l'owerfnl .Itoraco Matter).
I'roiu thi (. lilengo Herald.

" You didn't know I was au incntor,
d d you, boys " inquired a drummer of
IiIh companions on a Panhaudlo traiu.
"Well, I am though. Havo got a big
thing, too. Got it right hore under my
seat. It beats the Kcoly motor all to
pieces. Do j on soe this little box ? Wh at
if it isn't bigger than a hat box.
I toll you there's power enough Insldo
of it to blow up the boiler of the
locomotive ahead thorc. or knoolc this
train from the track. It's powerful, nnd
no mistake, and dangoreus to handle.
Killed two men in Indianapolis last week.
Not long ago it taoklcd n big clothing
house iu Philadelphia aud absolutely
ruined it. Tho week before that it wrecked
a steamer on Chcsapcako bay. Tho pilot
had been oxporimentiug with itforsoveral
months, and finally got careless. No trou-
beo about power, power enough tokrock
the earth off its axis. Tha trouble is to
apply it. Now,l'lltaketho lid oil aud show
you ; oh, you follows noedn't jump oil the
train. I know bow to handle it, aud thore
ain't any danger."

"What do you call it?"
"It's a storage battery the moat perfect

and wonderful storapo battery over cou
structcd. I had it made in New Jorsov.
Beroro taking the lid oft I'll turn the be"x
over aud show you come baok hero ; I
toll you thore's no daugir and show jou
the label."

Tho box was turue.l over, and ou its
bottom the trembling drummer? saw this
inscription :

"2 qts, N. J. applejack."

Tho lliurch Ho Attended
t mm ttio l.titr.ilo Kipre3.

His wife heing too siak to go to cnurch
ho said ho would (jo nnd take little
old Daisy, so the latter wouldn't bother
her mother. On their return the mother
feebly asked the child :

"And you were at churoh, dear. Did
you like to hoar the singing and the
minister preach .'"

"Doy wusn't no sm'u doro."
"No singing? Why, how could thatbe"
"Mo dooau't know."
"Did the minister prcaoh'.'"
"No. Ho dis tolo papa it was a moo

mornin', ind den hodivo him a illass wif
somopin' in it what papa drlnkcJ."

Chargut Wltn Then.
lohu Kuhns, a hostler at one of the

Nctrsvillo hotels, lost a shot bag contain-
ing about SJO in silver on Saturday, and
ho bcl'evcd that .feiomiah Idine. also a
hostl-- r at Nctlavtllc, found it, for the
reason that on Saturday morning Kline
had no money and in the oening ho had
plenty, and it answered the description of
the money found. Kuhns carao to this oity
on Saturday right ard made complaint
before Alderman Uarr against Kline.
Officer ilornngor found the accused at adlgroiiutabl.l hnnen im t(,n c:,.,,,!. ...!
ftud took hira to ttio'-cntlc- n t..-.- . u0 wajJ
searched but did not have any money. Ho
denied having found any money, aud thcro
being no positive testimony ttiat ho had
Kuhn'a money his possession ho was
discharged from custody.

I'oIlcolJi.a-!,- .
Daniel Rico was the defendant on S.atur

day m a suit for surety or the poace
brought by Israel G dlcspio. After that cao
was dlspossd of Rico entered a similar
suit bsforo Aldcmau Barr against Gilles-
pie ami the oiS3 w. letuincd to court and
at the nctterm Gtllespio willfiguro as the
defendent and Rico as the projooutor

Potcr Woods w arrested on Saturday
night for l.using a disturbance at hi-ip- .

Ho was rtlcasod from custody on Sunday,
by outcring bail for a hearing bofero
Alderman A. F. Donnelly.

Tho mayor disposed of four cases this
morning Three drunks paid costs aud
one lodger was discharged.

Uku.-.- h bj H l.oit I'oclti tooult,
Arthur E. Lee, n student of Girard col-leg- o,

Philadelphia, ap"ut his ac.ation with
his mother at Oil City. On the road baok
to Philadelphia, young L lost his pocket-boo- k

au I railroad ticket. Ho was put oil
the traiu at Atclcn and walked to Kinzer'a
station, where ho made known his loss to
Postmaster Enoch Passmore Tho boy'
mother was communicated with, and on
Sunday Mayor Rocciimiller received a
telegram to have the hey delivered at
Girard c)l.ei,e. Chief Haines went to
Kin7.er'a ou Sunday afternoon, where Leo
was in waiting, took him to the Girard
college aud dch.ered him to the officers of
thnt institution.

(Jut nt WtiAt (lieu I'crl..
At What Glen Park on Sunday there

v.r.s a light, duting which an old man
named II .1. Hickp, of Conestoga CVntre,
was out on the index finger of the right
hand with a sharp instrument. Dr. Al-
bright Jrcssod the wound, after which
Hioks made complaiut against a young
man named D. IS Eckman for havlui? rut
linn. Thn nr.(iisf.il ilnniil nil lt.,rl.i,l.-.-
of the charge and nays ho will bu able to
nuiiw u'.'i ihui a unuu. in.i. no W03 not in
tlio diaturbinco. Thn case will lm imnnl
on Wednesday.

The Ilr4iid Arinjr Knoainp uuni.
Thnrrt WM f l:rfm ntfnrwlfinn nf (l.n

Grand Armv nncamnmeiit at. W!in.tOInn cm

Satirday, but the rain prevented many
irorn neing prescnr, ido tun rnco took
place In the afternoon between Peter
Roto aud Atlee Mercer, and tbo former

on. Tho eham battle was postponed.
wauemfj was kept ap ail artcrnoon auu
those ptcsjnt enjoyed thcmsolves.

the damp woather. Ycjter-da- y

a lareo immbor of persons spent the
day at the camp.

niicliCoi iroi the Ariuy.
Georgo W. Lorentz, Eon of William

Lorontr.. of the Eighth war.l, who
Iu the regular array a few woeksago, waa dhcharged a few days oke.After Georgo enlisted, his f .ther employed

I). I . Davis to take the necessary Rtopg toseouro his discharge, on the ground th
ho was a minor. Tho order for his dis
charge came from the adjutant general nt
Washington.

A Tallinn (jolt,
A Ilunt'ugdon man has brought to this

City a curiosity in the shape of a colt,
whiou was born without a tall. The
nulmal is about 8 months old and very
gentle. It is kept coverod, not being
provided with thn lly brush usually used
by, horses. Tho animal is uow at llrlm-rno- r's

lively ntable.but will be exhibited at
the fair.

Arm llrnbcn,
A six YO.ar old llauc'litnr nf nr I'nlixnmon

Georgo Lcutz, whllo walking on the plea-
sure road in the eastern pan of
thn cltv. caueht hold nf :i lim.nt- -
while la'sIiiL' and was thrown ilnwi,
bioukiriK her arm near the olbovr. Dr.
i cicuans sot the fractured limb,

a lUmucrallo t'lrnle.
Tho Saveuth v,r,i ni.i.i nn,i

HeUdrlOkB Olllb m lu.l.ll,,,. n nlnnln nf !,- ' w "" '"u(l,. n .." i. .."....'.,,. yUVWliU ia(K lO (lay.

Two to Dor,
Tho pillco reported six oltotrto andtvelvc- - gaM.llno lights a not burninri on(Saturday ar.d Sunday nights.

THE DIG COUNTY FAIR.
iMUDKM tit-- run oit.mnu ntr.
Order l.a).,tr.r llrolus (Hit or tltio-iii- o

l.allo.m Arvcntlau-iipetlui- oii Uter.lew
Willi llio 'Intelllseuccr'a- - .l.ruiinut

Tho park grounds thin morning wore
rather crowded with workers ami thofobris
of broken boxes than wlthsight-scors.Tl- io

main building, which first greets the ojoof the Ms!toruHin entering, Is througod
with busy exhibitors, diligently engaged
in trying to procure for their friends nud
noighbers the second best situations for
the various articles to be displayed. Thcro
is no necessity at prcsout to go Into de-
tails about the unfinished stnuds, but any
one who is oen slightly acquainted with
the great importance 'of the tobacao
iutcrost iu Lancaster county oannot help
bclug struck by the specimen of Sumatra
tobacco plant exhibited in n largo llowor
pot by Mr. Henry O. Moore. It Is the
first time tha' this particular leaf
has appeared nt any publio exhi-
bition In this countr. Tho leaf is
smoother, softer, raoro dclioato and more
glossy than auy of our nath o crowths, and
is said by competent juJgcs to niako aprettier wrapper than auy other Liko
most other prolucts of nature it has its
defects which, no doubt, the sapient crit-
ics v. ill have no difficulty In discussing nud
uo modesty ia making publio.

Tfo 1'rndnino Worlicrf.
Amid the general turmoil of the mam

building, where the etoro keepers of the
city and county are preparing to display
their ware, t) the utmost advantage, the
ladies have not taken a baok ssit. Somo
of them iu their .anxiety to fled places for
their pictures, nccdlo work aud embroidery
in a positiou directly on the line of liion,
hao uo hesitation in mounting stop
ladders nnd changing their exhibits up
and down, right and left, with
absolute impartiality as to their rights
and rnvilcgo of their neighbors. Hut
oven in this competition nature now
nail thou puts in n telling stroke To
one young lady, rerchcHl on top of a shaky
ladder, came the voice of an anxious
mother " My dear, be very careful that
you don't fall down ; you'll surely break
something." Thp immi, rt,u-,- i i.
puttiug a few tin tacks in her mouth and
uuruiij; now ri riait an aero of ucautirul

disttned for n mum imt,nin
position.

in the centre of the grounds m situatrd
the dining rooms or Mr.Uh.arlcs W.Eokcrt,
who, with the seir oonsoious power of n
monopolist, has erected and stocked his
restaurant with raoro than oriental
splendor. Tho dining roorus, admuably
lltted up and comfortably shaded, are
capable of accomodating tnoro thin two
hundred guests at one sitting.

Tho building devoted to farniui,j implo
ments is rapidly lillmrj up, as are also the
carriage and stove houses Tha arious
other departments are also busily engaged
in gottiag rid of the impediments and this
afternoon liuds almost every tLmg in order.

.Mr JohnttDn's white hat is thfjyuosuro
or all eyes aud the ub'qultous small boy
gathering iu Ins millions, surrouuds the
balloonist with the endless of, "Hey
bo3s' 13 your tints a ly jot0''

Tne IWUouu Aicenflon.
Tho northwest corner of tin kiou.h!s

has been set apait for the rnauufacturo of
thairas with which Mr. J, Jl. Jobuatoo,
of the IsTKi,Lior.S( crt, i to make his
balloon asceusion Tuesday. As the
illuminatirg gai manufactured by the Lan
caster gaslight and fuel company in

for it. bciujj; about
one-thir- the weight of atmotpberlo air, it
13 necessary to rnauufacturo on the rair
grounds pure hydrogen ga with whioh
to till the balloon. Tho process is not
only expiusivo but raue'i hbor
and hktll are necessary to en
sure ruci'CoS First, four largo casks,
each bavins; a capacity of 700 t'allons, had
to be it lined aud placed clu!,e toirothix.
Those wore furnished by Lawrence Knapp,
the brewir. Tho heads of the casks had
to ba taken oui hj that a ton and a half of
wrought iron lilingscould ho tprend evsnly
over the bottoms of the c isks Then the
heads of the casks woio roplaced aud
coopered, so as to make them not only
wat5r-tiih- t. but: :! irlir.. riir.n n Imn nf
ho o COO or 800 feet m lanutn wa3 attached
toaiiro plug on l rcderick ntreot and led
to the casks on tha f.u. Rrouudft, and
the casks wtio filled to overflow
ing, the upper head of each hnv-in- ir

been bjred with n. two innli nml
a three inch hole. Then sjuko holes were
bortd in each cask uiuo iuoI.l(. ,.boao the
bung, and the water ou the upper part
was drawn off. Fifty feet of tiu tubing,
of three iuohos in diameter, was thin
prepared, aud the four ciskt. were thm
conuectcd with n laruo cooling tub placed
imnr tlinrn. Thin nnnlini. tnh iq nnn l,nlf
of a largo beer lioijHuoad, ont in two, and
mini wiin lee. i uo un luuuij; connecting
the four casks with the cooling tub is
in turn connected with n section of canvas
ho.tt Ipmlllli' Into thn lipnlr nf tlin Im1t,.nti
nml tlinrinn t!irsnrr)i llin linen inlA ,l.n l.l
loon, wh eh it rapidly lillu, oxpandiug it
nun iiHimii snapo ami giving it a wou-deii- u"

buoyancy. To prevent it from
nyinnw ay it, is anchored to thn ground
by jbout twenty colTeo woks filled with
sand.

Tho balloon ukpiI nn IIim nrnicinn Imu ,

capacity of 11,000 cubic f"tt j it is made or
line R.lirtlirin flilnl nR tn r.r. ronf t,knDnnn
of the Kas. and has a lifting opacity or COO
pounds. Tho balloon, netting, basket and
other applimces weigh less than 200
pounds.

All there preliminaries having been
made, nearly 000 pounds or oil ofiitriol
Is noured into er.ali of thn four In re. nuta
A violent, chemical action at ouco results,
mu waicri3 decomposed and tuo hydrogen
it contniriB iSBot free in the form of n gas.
It is tlin llpMnaf. rrnu Ifnnnn lnnh.mlaiH,
being when pure only the
noi;ui ui ,uiiiuiui;ria air. msing to too
toil nf tltn ninlrfl if. Im nnndnntn,! nf n I.I..I.
temperature, through the tin tubing above
icmriuu iu, inrougii mo oooung tun and
thonce into the balloon.

An Jntrrvlsir alltii .l.foiiiiut .Juliiittrjii.
" Aro you really going to make a balloon

ascension ?"
' Yes."

" Ain't yon afraid ?"
" No."
" Whioh way will you go ?"
" I will go up."
" But where will you come down ?"
" Don't know ; maybe I won't come

down at all."
" But suppose the balloon ehould fall

down" ?"" Balloons nover fall down ; they always
fall up i"" But what bcoaruo of Wise and Donel-eo- ii

V"
"Thoy went uj,"" But where are they now ."'"Thoy are probably enjoying them-Bohc- s

n the Und whore the woodbine
twiuotb, iu company with Arctic etplorers,nnd Alpine, tourists, nnd Sunday eohoolexcursionists and the young man whodidn't know it was loaded. We'll all netthore fomo tlmo if we have luck."

"But, soriouily, is not ballooning remdangerous "" "
" No ; I uover indnlgo in daugorons

pastimes, such as rldiug on liloyolcs, orrolling on parlor skates, or catohlng for aphonomcnnl' base ball pitoher, or riding ahurdle race, or playing poker with a man
ulffcerthan mvRnir. 1 nnvnp i,n. ,.. ..
olous neck ou the limited express, or allow
niVSOlf to ba roastpd In n. irrnnf A,.i
American circus car.' No ; whou I wanta little recreation I go up iu a balloon, 'arfrom the madding orowd'a Ignoble strife '
4 whore the wjoked cease from troubling
aud the weary are at rest,' nml for com
pany'a sake I take a nloo little lady alon
with mo."

1.884.

'But, suppono the lady should boojtno
frlghtoticd nnd taint V"

,'W?ll,,, tUat ''"Probable oontingenoy
l should Tor form's siko summon 'one ofour most distinguished physlolnns," nnd if
ho failed to resuscitate her within llvo
minutes I would throw him out of the
basket nud take charge el the oase ."

" In cao the balloon should Initst, whatwould you do then V"
" Wo would come down for repairs."
"Well, good bjo ; I may nuver ko jouagain."
" Havo you your life Insuriil ?"" "it's ; I hao taken outn20,000polioy

against being talked to death bofero I get
otr. That Is the only danger 1 fear "

lln-- n null ihim
The Wilniiiigton und Virginia olubi

would now gladly return to the Ihstcru
League.

Wilmington U a dead fai'uro nud has
not won a game slnoo its first victory over
the Nationals.

Tho Lauctstei Browns ami Itohrerotown
clubR played a game, Saturday nftcrnoon,
the eooro liolng 0 to 5, In favor of the
Browns,

This morning at C.30 the Ironsides club
loft for Willi imsport, where they play
today und tomorrow with thoolubol
that town.

On Saturday tuo Robert Pulton, or
Lancaster, dofeatod the Monitors, of
Mouutvlllo, ou the gioundsof the litter,
in a llio Inilng game, by a score of 0 to 1.

On Wednesday the Domestio club, of
Newark, will lie hero to cross bats with
the Ironsides. Tho two clubs are very
cvouly matehcd.aud it will be remembered
that the Ironsides won the last game after
a tight et 15 innings.

ThoChristtacibibO ball club defeated
the Vigils el Now tow ii, in ia K0en Inning
game phyed iu Christiana for the oh.am
pionship of the county, which is claimed
by the Vigils. The fjmli was stopped by
raiu at thn seventh inning.
. . i?""""1 I 2 i i ' i. ;

Kll4 il i) 110 o- - I
Cntlitltina j o I 1 0 x I.

Games played Suudny Cincinnati :

Cit.oinnati Union I, Kansas City Union 2 ,
Indianapolis fton innings) Indianapolis 2,
St. Louis I.

tiic ri:iitN
Mniittilj .v.rtllui; nl Mm liuiruorn

Tho prison iusiectors hold their regular
monthly meeting y aud all el the
members wtro present.

A number of bills were lead und ed

Tho keeper was mithon.-.:- d to purchao
bandculls lor use at the prison, and the
ncccessary lime, sand iVo , to w ill up a
mau halo nt the rower.

It was resolved to emply a man to act
as ruunr in the corridor nl a Hal iry of $:!5
per month A cotntiittm r is nppoiuled
by the chair to wciu i man fm this pur
pose.

A resolution ras jai-"- i to the effect
that hereafter no pe.si 1 be allowed to
visit a cell unlc;H aeo mipanled by an
ofiicer

Tho keeper was instrm. id t ) purch.iso
and put in the ueroraary jparitus to oook
by Bteam, as thn n'd rnngu worn out.

A Saturday lJ.,MirMI -- (innlililn.
About 7 o'clock Saturday oaeuiugtho

residents in the lciuity of Siuth Queen
and Church strcotx wore ntartloil by the
cues of "murder !" "help ' help !" In a
short time nearlj a hundred poeple gath-
ered around the house of John Smith, a
brewer by occupation, on the southeast
corner of the aboao streets. On entering
several men found tbo lamp g'obeloss,
furniture somewhat broken, children with
faces Hushed and ijria'ly excited, and the
husband und wife engaged in llaely llstio
combat. On the Interference of tire citi-
zens the muscular twain desisted fioni
further pugilntio encouuter ami begun
longwindcdeulo!jlch0f one ano'hnr, which
was finally fiuishod by tin bested brewer
donning his hat nnd coat and "vunn)slng
the rauoh."

ISailly Irjnred tn k KiniMv.iy.
A very senous drimg aooulent happen-

ed on the Marietta turnpike, on Saturday
aftrrnjon.by which Jacob Ilershoy, Jacob
Brencman and M Kato Brcnoman avcro
iojurcd. Mr. Horshoj v. as driving tow.aids
this city and when a Bln.it ' stance from
Rohiorstown the bit brcko In atlnmpt-iu- g

to pull the horr-- out of thoioadofa
team in the road the bridle waK pulled
from his head ; this frightened thn horse
and ho ran down an ombanknifnt on the
hide of the turnpike Allol the parties no
thrown out of the vohiolo. Mr. Horshcy
had a gash cut iu his head, Mi. Brencman
had scleral ribh broken nnd Mias Brene
man was slightly bruised. Tho top of the
buggy was damaged by striking the limb
of ra tree, the shifts were brokeuoffand
it was otherwise damaged. Thohorso ran
to the western part of the city where ho
was mught Tho injured rooplo wore
taken tc their homes at Rohrerstown w hero
they were attended by Dr. Shenk.

Hit or unclaimed l.rltrrl.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed let

tcrs remaining at the postoflico, Lancaster,
Monday, September 1, 1881 :

Ladies' T.Ut. Miss Annio Brown, Mrs.
Ester Donor, Miss Annio Ruber, Miss
Linda Good, MIbs Margio Llntner, Bllcn
Legau, Miss Annio Matfclt, Mrs. Annio
Young.

Genii' Litt.V. A. Bakei,Amos Beanor
Joseph Daniele, V. A. Dolloll, John Dou
ohue, Honry Fisher, Georce L. Prcop,
Joseph Praliu, O. Herr, Mr. Hoak, M.
.lonos, John .Torcoan, Charles Ockcnsteln,
Rauoh & Hartcr, V. l Royer, Jacob
Schuck. David Smith, II. T.apiw, (ror.),
E. O. Wiley, Rov. J. O. Wllholm, George
K. Zorvos, (for).

Harvest lloino ijrru on.
There was a largo attondanoo at St.

Stcphcn'6 Lutheran church ou Sunday, the
occasion being the nnnual harvest homo
oxcraisos. Tho altar was handsomely
decorated with llowers. Rov. Meistor
preached the sermonjfromJGcncsN xxxll,10.
In the evening thore was a special sorvlco
for the children consisting of singing,
recitations, questions by the superlnten-don- t

of the Sunday rohool and responses
by the pupils. Each of the children
brought an apple, pear, peaoh or some
other variety of fruit and shortly before
the oloso of the exoroises by an unanimous
veto nil the fruit was presented to the pas.
ter's family.

A Laneittttlan'H Wntrn fctulen.
There was considerable pocket picking

at the Grangers' ploulo, at Williams'
Grove, Inst week. A gentlcmau from
Marietta had an elegant gold watch stolen.
Ho nirnrfi a rRw.lni nf r,0 fnt, II, , .,...
nud $25 for the conviction of tbo thlef.Tho
watch is called a ilclroso, made by the
Iinoaster watch company, numbered
11,517, has a small Euglijh " W " on the
dial lid oloso to the push spring, and Is
astern winder.

Family Iteunlon at Ootun Urovr,
Reoontly there was au impromptu re-

union of the Rclntuhl family, at the Lan
castor cottage, Ooean Grovo, N. J., nnd
the persons who surrounded thn fostive
board wore Aug. Relnuihl, Mrs. Kate
Steluhausor, Mrs. David Hostottcr, Mrs.
Josoph Bel vert, of Lancaster; Mrs.
Henry Low ry and Mrs. John Clouse, of
Lebanon. Tho ladies are sisters, and are
children of Jacob Rclccohl, who died in
Lebanon many years ago.

rxcunlon from fllHudeim to i.bnnin.
Haven oars convoyed a party of COO

exourlonistn from Mandolin to Lebanon
on Saturday. Tim Liberty band, consisting
of twenty,tine pcioes, aooompauled them.

C0UKT STli.L W0KKIN0,
rilK HUHKTV ANII l.lhltrKIN UASfS

A roiiiuUrrnl mem tiltpuaan el on Baturilay-- Mailtuate, )enu,, Knr HtiirnliiK
liutirorior Uaiirt Uiimtnoii I'lcna.

On the reassombllng of court on Satur-
day nltnruoon the honrlug of surety of
ponoo and doscrtion oases was pioooeded
avith.

PrauoM Plshor was charged withIhreateuitig Abram How,. Tho prorooutor
testified that ma July 15, Frances threat
cned to cut his heart out. Tho dcfoiiso
was that Hess struck Franco, lit the face,
after whioh she picked up n fork and told
liitu If ho utrnok horngaln alio would cut
him. Tho oase was dlsmissr), wltli cneh
et the partlos to pay half of the costs.

Frank Roidlluger was ohargod with
tlucatcnhig his wile, under the lolloping
oirouiustanocs : '1 ho dofondaiit strual.
his child, only n tew months old. mid when
Mrs. Reldllugor interfered and said Mm
would sue him, he said ho would hurt hoi.
Tho court dismissed the case, avith county
for otfioo costs.

Mary Bltuor, rosldiug on North (J110011
street, wns charged with threatening to d
great harm to a minor daughter of Mih
Emma Mnrklcy. From the common
woalth'n testimony It appeared Hint a
daughter of Mm. Mnrklcy had said that
Mrs. Bltner was a goM for notbiug thiug,
aial when shu heard el that remark luvinj,
bcou made she called at the house et Mis,
Mnrklcy and H.aid ttho would pull her iiohii
oil and her hair out, it she agalu heard of
hcrdnughter talking iu that way about
her Tho commonwealth said if they had
the power they would impose the cosls on
thu in igUtrato who rotumod this oase to
court, because uo threat had been nhowit
Tho oase wan dUiui:cd, with county for
oflica costs.
Andrew Wilsju av a relumed to 0 nirt by

Chler Juittco McGlinn, for huvlug threat
oticd to do great hat 111 to his mother In
law, Mrs.Aokotm.au, but whin on the wit
iicss stand Mrs. Ael urtii.iu testified that
she called at thn utdu man's olllco nnd told
him that she only avauted Wilson t ikt 11

away from her premises, n ho was an
uoylng her. Tho com t rem trked th it this
was another oase 111 which the magistrate
ought to pay the cosU It was disminsp I

with county for oIIIcl ojsIh.
Roa. Malthew Diggx, oduicd, was

charged with deserting and failing to pr.i
vide for his llvo children. Thusuchd
drcuwero left in the hhauty ou Chris
tian street, nttor Matthew's wife booimna
tegitivo from justloj. 0:1 account of a
charge preferred against her for harboring
a whlto girl for immoral purposes.

Matthow testified Ui it ho went to Mlddlii
town to work about 1 year ago, aud whllo
he was gone his wife uviit to lire with
another man. WLtu ho rotumod homo
and learned or his wilt's c induct in hi
nbscnoo, there ava-- s n ow which nnded in a
dissolution el 1 mtiv nhip. Matthew
claimed the paternity et only one of thn
llvo children. The court ordered him to
pay 15 ) 50 per week fur the maltitouatic of
his children.

Mrs. Sarah Bauer, the 200 pound Kighth
ward holle who olopc 1 with Georgo Miller,
her 120 pound beau, Hum avcoks' ago, was
charged with threatening to kill her hits
band, tyhicf Jutid M.Glluii was one of
the witnesses on this casc.nnd after ho had
given hl trntimoii, ho nddreaceil the
court in explanation el the return el ti.o
Wilson surety of th ji aeo case to court
This was one of the 1 isjs 111 which th
court thought thu in 11 istiato ought to pai
the costs. Tho court did not give the
ohiof justlco a '.auco to explain that Mre.
Ackcrman had woru to an ontirely diflor
ont story bofo. him, but dismissed him
rrom the stand with the admonition that
ho, (moauing the chief justice) should
exercise more judgoruoui in giving "law"
or returning oaes to eoutt Tho chior
justioo very reluctantly retired from the
stand, knocked out for the Deco.ul time
within an hour.

Tho court directed Mrs Bailor to pay
the costs and outer into rno ignizinco to
keep the poace for six months, nnd being
unable to comply with the order of thn
court, sue was taken back to prison.

Tho desertion oase against Frank Frit,
was dismissed, as the husband and wife
are now Ilvmg together

Tho surety of the peaj cao against
Georgo Sellers, brought by his wife, was
dismissed, with county for olllco costs.

Benjamin F. Ryan, of Columbia, was
ohargod with failing topiovido for his wife
and two children Tho ouurt directed that
ho pay ?3 per week for the maintenance of
his wife and children.

Daaiel Blottenbrger was oallod for a
hearing on the charge or deserting his wife,
but his counsel raided the point that ho
could not be heard on the charge, pending
a suit for dlvorco on the grounds et
adultery and fiaud, the couit having
already made an ordur that he pay his wife
8100 counrol (eo and alimony. 'I ho court
directed the case to be disniised

4ntsuccD liu;iuieil.
John H. Baxter, a young man from

Salisbury township, pleaded gnilty to at
attempting to defrtud the Lancaster coun-
ty national bank. Young Baxter presented
a chock at the hauk for 9175,. bearing the
signature of John Musser. The bank
officers know they had no such dopoidtoi
aud they detained Baxtet until an cllloer
nrrlvod, when ho was placed under arret.
The bauk officers did not desire n severe
seutenco and his oouuscl made a strong
appeal for the moicy of the court Ho'
was sentenced to undorge nil imprison
ment of nine months.

John AndeMon, convicted last week of
assaulting two residents cf town
ship, was rentci.ced to py a lltio of 410
and costs.

Adjourned to Monday morning nt 10
o'clock.

In tr.o Couiiuuu rieHn.
iiKFonn .lunan livinoston.

Tho jury in the suit of Georgo Hood vs.
Martin Wenger, who retired to deliberate
on Friday afternoon, were brought into
oourt on Saturday afternoon ut 1 o'clock.
Thoy said they wore nuablo to agree upon
a vordiot and if kept out for a woek they
would be no nearer a oouolusiou than they
wore now, Thoy were discharged from
any further consideration of the oase.
IIEFOIII'. JL'DOK I'ATTKItSO.V,

Whoa court roassembled on Saturday
afternoon additional te&timouy was heard
in the suit of Henry Koon vs. Jacob S.
and Franklin G. Shirk. As couusel could
not ooncludo the arguraont of the oase be
fore adjournment, oourt adjourned ovei
until Monday morning,

aeconil Week el Uoimuuu l'iru.
Tho list of caBes on the trial list for this

week's common plaas couit was called
over this morning r,nd 10 of the 'M wore
declared ready fur trial, 'i'uo Brlokcr-vill- o

churoh c lao heads t lm list, it will be
called for trial this afternoon and will take
u oouplo of weeks' (inio to try it.

Tho oouuscl iu the ICeen-bhir- suit foi
damages for maintaining a uulsauco began
their nrgumont at It o'olock this mornin?.
Tho oase will be given to tbo jury this
overling.

A Lucay l.aucatttr Hoy,
Tho mauy friends of Tommy Maek, the

well known coraodiati of this city, will be
glad to learn that ho is doing well. For
the past two seasons he has been traveling
with Hi Henry's minstrels. He Is a mom
bor of the " Muldoon Quartette," with
which ho Is now performing at Harry
Miner's thoatre, New York, whore they
have made a great hit. Tho quartette
will dissolve partnership In a oouplo
of woeks, and Mack will resume his posi-
tion with the minstrels. He was recently
married to a non professional lady of
Tolode, nnd will shortly ilt this oity.;


